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gurerway of Taaking a congTegation flonrlshl
thioe by n'wakening a missionàiry spi rit. This
is 'norw -ahmost universally accepted as a
tusni, and yet hdwv often is it practically
denied. Hlow often is a secret sînbelipf
inamifested in this generally admitted trullb
Hlcsw frequeptly do w-e stili hear the nrgu-
-ment, wby send missionaries abroad w-lien
we bave so niuch nee< for our xnoney nt
home? Now there mighit bc some fort-e in
titis argum'ent if we iad reaçhed the limit ùf
Christian liberffli!y. In such a care w-e ..ailet
be cndy ta admit the paraniolnt c!aims of
home obligations, but il, is seldom if evcr
that w-e reacli such Inuits. Tite gencral
rie i, that the abilitv is oni- mnesured bv
the iiillinigness, and Ïhat a chiurcit is liberal
just in Proportion to ils hàeartines*s in any
nau.e. The object 4hould then bc to ln-
crease this hicartinêess in ni-ssionary enter-
prise- The grent law of our mornl nature
u, that w-c do not weaken our sympathies
!,- extcnd"ing their range- The Sun docs
net! shine leas Lrirchiy on tac nearer plancts
becase lie enligens the Most dist.-nt.
Rle poor man, w-ho can offer a moi-el to
the beggar at his door, dots not love lus
childri-e less. He, is bbc vcrv man w-ho
would pincli bimsclf bo the îîtmost rallier
:ban thatlî-s dildrcn shon!d stal-ve; and U1ic
man 1-11o Most. love-- the sauts of Uhc lîc-
ilien is the veci- man w-ho is likelv to makc
:be greatest sacrifices- f-..r the goc>d of 1 Uic

'nw-ah w-hidi lie is connr.c ted.
Ile-n %ionary fielId is usuallv divided

:U0 thec home and foreign depariments.
In a tîew Country such as onu-s, die home
Sdd must necmssri! ve ai- strong c!ai m
zie-a us, and it is zriivinc to mark- Uie

rwing actiiitv J aimost'evcry Presby-
in-i- 4f thc Cliurel in -uplpirinsg the wantî
4* sculers and inl plantinrr neiv churches.
S;ilil ic -4dmited bv~ aitl Uîat therc i s
Uc!s in w-hic.h w-e have gmralrfailed t4. -P
lac% wîi bbc -«rowing Populatien. il, 15
~tt pnor eonso'lation Io kno-w thiat niany
zt--be.-s of thechClntch ('f ScAtland iiavc
ftn.Zunpplird w-ah rc'ig"ous ordinances by

tlhez denominations, just ai; il, wonld be
puvr rrîntolxlion foi- a mian w-ho ncglcucteà

lsoiwr familv to know lial thcv- w-c
c2--td for br -oters. There is a sacred

GU'iwiô 1.âd ponus o e tbzt, as fa

of Ahll bcprovided with
~ciacsin connection w-lUi tic chai-ch

4 their abc;and besidcs tJi, oblig-at.ion
4 ii UMDV- it is deeirable f'tr thec~~ios

~tzssof the people ics.l<. Thev
à:c likei-I. 10 1>- Most. sustane-d in thir ei--

F~ous profession iihen thV, are, even in
Uar-ada, covered by the slîelteringr w-itig of

the Paret Clitreli, and surrounded bi- tiose
associations wivie-h seni e tu kt±up ali-e the
relig io u- impression.sof uther days. White
it is our dubt at aItl hazards to 'provide for
the vrants of destitute IvcalîtiesZ, it is 2150o
'iatisfadýory to kiow tiîat suclh prai-.ew orthy
efforts ha% e been mnade ta assimilate titis
branchi to the Churcliof Seotl.and lu z-esdpect
of Uic endownîient of ministers. l1he parent
church bas ackiowledgeâ tic bopelessness
qjffurtherecriduw-ment from theqState,but sho
lias not therefvre: abandloncd the principle
of endow-nient. Site lia-, caîled uj>on ber
ow-n peoigle le, endoxv,.tau thci- have nobly
respondcd to thec appeal. Yuu have pur-
sned bhe saie course. 'fou làave decired
that the printiale of endowment is as bind-
ing> lîcas on Uic cetler sidc of Uhe Adan-

iceiuade g pro_-rms lias already
been ie and iL i-> to bi- fcmr.îtly hoped
tlîat a grow-ing love to oui- national Zion
may lea.l to futter eacifices on bue part
of those w-ho hàae the prosperitv of Zion
and the good of soals at heart.

But our missionary responsibisiui docs.
not tenninate w-it!, our uUiaiostooi
fel!ow couîbrvuuen or cellier imiçgrants into
dtlîs country. i liai e aîrendi- entercd
on the foreisrn inissior. fldd. Y~îhave

arknwlcgedvoit- rc-,p.uîslbilitv tcw-ards.
GoYs ancient, penpie the Jcw S. and s-au bav-e
-lrendv ctriopera£ti ~h e Parent Church
in lndin. At last Synod Uîerc w-as a gra-
t.if-ving tnanjîniti as to the dîii£ of stili
fiiî-thIir extendinC v.>nr o,>cratiun. And
et is ta bc hutPed 'ihat --inc' definite scbemne
for the extcn.son of our ni.s1ionrV operp-
tior.s nay bc qtibmitteel to von. The
relex infinerce uf sach inisýsi-.n.iry efforts
w-ll bc fIlt at, borné, asJ nu important
stcpi tak-cn iii the nxi- of revival.

111I. The r.ex'. inearis of revival i-, grter
srope for lav efiorLs, One grett chaarne-
îc.-i<ic of Pre:sl'vtcry i-, Uic adi ito
the I.-v clement, in thc zov-.nment and
w-ork of the Clîurch ; aud if suchi Iav in-
fluence îs important in Uic Chnrc-h al
home il, is doubliv sa in a new countz-v
wheirc all possible hgencics are needed for
the caUiinz on o! Uie w-ork. The
Cburch w-i not rifc to il.- riaghît postiÙon
.t "I ceery meruber fei that hc- can do some-

tbir.- ta ndi-ance isinteresbs The StLb-
biath scîilias aft--rded an admirable
fielId for tic excrcizc of Lax influence, and
lin proportion as nec flnd the Sa -.l cbool

maurst wc cixect the Churcli wlflourîs tcý I entrotent wmssociation,


